# 2013 TOURNAMENT RESULTS

## Men's Club Division
Champion: **Howard University**
Runner-up: **Butler University**
Championship Final Score: 50-49

### Men's Club All-Tournament Team
- Maurice Young – Howard University **MVP**
- Matt Troja – Butler University
- Louis Kamo – Butler University
- Austin Cagley – Cornell University
- Titus Wright – Ivy Tech
- Daniel Shine – Penn State University

## Women's Club Division
Champion: **University of Virginia**
Runner-up: **Penn State University**
Championship Final Score: 35-29

### Women's Club All-Tournament Team
- Jessica Napoleon – University of Virginia **MVP**
- Caroline Wilke – University of Virginia
- Christine Cooper – Penn State University
- Jamiyah Bethune – Penn State University
- Jordan Trimarco – Indiana University
- Kelly Korza – Southern Illinois University
- Edwardsville

## Men's IM Division
Champion: **UT San Antonio**
Runner-Up: Columbus State
Championship Final Score: 49-40

### Men's IM All-Tournament Team
- Quintin Smith – UT San Antonio **MVP**
- Sean Spain – UT San Antonio
- Damion Brown – Columbus State
- Chris Haskins – North Carolina A&T
- Andrew Glatt – University of Kansas
- Albert Khandzhayan – Eastern Washington

## Women's IM Division
Champion: **UNC Pembroke**
Runner-Up: Bloomsburg University
Championship Final Score: 45-29

### Women's IM All-Tournament Team
- Domonique Washington – UNC Pembroke **MVP**
- Tatiana Dixon – UNC Pembroke
- Ashlyn Francis – UNC Pembroke
- Tara Huber – Bloomsburg University
- Melissa Balliet – Bloomsburg University
- Andrea Butler – Georgia Southern University

## All-Tournament Officials
- Nick Lewis – East Carolina University
- Brandon Schwab – University of Central Florida
- Darrell Beckley – Georgia Southern University
- Kurt Tackett – NC State University
- Justin Paluch – Michigan State University
- Tyler Ricks – University of Georgia